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I I' When you are ready to con- -
I 1' sider the selection of a Talk- -

ing Machine, do not fail to
hear the
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Victrolas
! .1 at

?
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. We have all the records of
& the World's Greatest Artists

I i. and deal in Victrolas and
6 L Records exclusively. Come
I & in and let us entertain you.
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Modern Establishment
m if New Building

j j 48 State St. Salt Lake City
I

BINGHAM and GARFIELD

RAILWAY

The Scenic Line to H

BINGHAM H
"Where Copper Ih King" H

Passenger train schedule M
now in effect jl

Leave Salt Lnlce City. ilNo. 109 0:55 a. m., jHNo. Ill . ..' ...."2:15 p. m'. M
Arrive llIiiKlmiu. ' llNo. 109 8:25, avm, lMNo. Ill 3:35 p. m. 'H
Leave IIIuBlinm. B

No. 110 . 8:45- - tkHNo. 112 ,....,, 4:00 p. m. jH
Arrive Salt Lake City. 'MNo. 110 10:05 a: m. iHNo. 112 5.30 p. m. IH
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A3St. General passenger Agent, H
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Salt Lake City, Utah: jj
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the bituminous coal burned in the
residence district produced more
smoke than all the downtown build-

ings and factories and that much of
the fog downtown where the clouds
wore thickest was due to smoke
drifting thereto from the bench dis-

tricts.
After we had done our best to pro-

mote correct methods of firing boil-

ers, after we had installed smoke
consumers and obeyed a score or
more civic regulations we thought we
were well on the way to a solution of
the problem. But occasionally we
lost heart when smoke settled in a
stifling pall over the city. We real-

ize that as long as bituminous coal is
consumed some of our wintry days
will resemble the entrance to Vul-

can's domain. And with the city
growing rapidly larger the problem
will soon become so exigent that all
of us will band together to cope with
it. Until then we will endure as best
we may the grimy days like eremites
clad in the sackcloth and ashes of re-

pentance,
Perhaps some day we shall decide

to have done altogether with bitumi-nqu- s

coal and to run the entire com-

munity with electricity produced by
water power or by gigantic plants
miles away,

n

MY MEMORIES OF VERNON
CASTLE.

By Irene Castle.
the Cafe de Paris we found thatATour biggest success was made by

an acrobatic style of dancing, though
we ourselves preferred the simpler
dances. In returning to America, we
found that the public was just becom-
ing interested in cabarets and the
modern dances, so called. In reality,
at that time what was called a mod-

ern dance was apt to be an elaborated
one with a good many frills and stunts.
Accordingly in our first performances

Louis Martin's we did the dances
that that particular time demanded.
Others have said so and I think that
I may that in the evolution of the
modern dance, Vernon played a great
part, and though many of the dances
that we did and originated were mere
crazes and crazy things- - at best, they
were nevertheless in response to the
demand from the public and not our
idea of what dancing should be. In-

cidentally the exceptional dance was
our true and tried friend financially,
because that was the dances that peo-

ple paid us most to learn.
From one of these dances the

Castle Walk we received a great deal
of compensation both in reputation and
in money. People wanted to learn it.
The dance that thus became a furore
was an accident In the beginning. One
night at Louis Martin's, we had
danced a good deal and were rather
tired. More as a rest than anything
else we fell into a reverse of the usual
proceeding. In all dances the weight
is thrown down on the foot. For a
change we threw the weight up. It is
difficult to describe but easy to do.
Elsie Janls, who was sitting at our
table, told us when wo came back that
it was one thing we couldn't get away

with. It was too ridiculou's to con-

sider doing again. It wasn't very
graceful, to be sure, but it did provide
a variation and a great deal of amuse-
ment. Inspite of Miss Janis's discour-
agement at the outset, wo did keep up
this dance, and in order that there
might be something to it, we were
forced to add to it a little. In our
book on modern dancing, the Castle
Walk is described thus:

"First of all, walk as in the one-ste-

Now, raise yourself up slightly
on your toes at each step, With the
legs a trifle stiff and breeze along hap-
pily and easily, and you know all there
Is to know about the Castle Walk. To
turn a corner you do not turn your
partner round, but keep walking her
backward In the same direction, lean-

ing over slightly just enough to make
a graceful turn and keep the balance
well a little like a bicycle rounding
a corner. If you like, instead of walk-

ing along in a straight line, after you
have rounded your corner, you can con-

tinue in the same slanting position,
which will naturally cause you to go
round in a circle. Now continue and
get your circle smaller and smaller un-

til you ar walking around almost in
one spot, and then straighten up and
start off down the room again. ,It
sounds silly and Is silly. That is the
explanation of its popularity."

As a favor to Charles Dillinghani,
Vernon returned to the stage in ''The
Lady of the Slipper." He had a small
part, for you may well imagine that
when Montgomery and Stone and Elsie
Janis were given sufficient opportunity
to display their talents, there wasn't
much for Vernon to do. He hated the
part, and dancing had discouraged bjm
with comic roles. In this production
I did not appear. j

As a return for his services, Mr, Dill-

ingham urged the late Charles Froh-ma- n

to cast Vernon for the jtivenjle
role in' "The Sunshine Girl." This had
been played in London by George
Grosssmith. Frohman was not willing
at first to accede, but he did so und,er
protest. During rehearsals he afrd
most of the other people were dis-

couraging. I had no part in the play.
I appeared solely as a dancing part-
ner for Vernon. When the play
reached production it was a success,
and I am certain that Vernon's work
helped greatly, not only in the danc-

ing but in the acting of the leadlpg
role. Those who saw the London pro-

duction as well were agreed that Ver-

non and Joe Cawthorne were funnier
In the fireman scene than Grossmith
and the comedian who played It in
London.

The dancing craze was on and Cas-

tle House, the first of our adventures,
we begun. This was really, and is to-

day, a school of dancing, but in the
early days, the teas as well as the 'les-

sons spread our fame and increased
our earning capacity rapidly. There
Vernon taught at least six hours a day.
I, myself, never had either the knack
or patience for teaching.

Quite another side of his teaching is
revealed in a letter from the aviation
field in France:

"The officers here have been mak-

ing me teach them the fox.-tro- t, 'etc.,

and now 'every evening they havo V
dances and dance with one another. IslAt any other time it would seem ter- - H
sible to see two men dancing together, H
but when you know that every one of H
them is a real man "and faces death IHpretty nearly every day, it doesn't Plseem at all out of place that they Ijlshould dance, and they welcome, me tlas a god-send.- " Everybody.'s Maga- - "il

ON ELECTION DAY. fH
No; on Election Day ' I'tlI didn't cast my vote; EbbbI
'Twas cloudy and, beside, j H

Smart didn't send by coat. IH
I knew just where to go, H

And thought I would run down; H
And then I didn't have H

Exactly the right gown. FbbI
Oh, yes, I understand fHMy duty and all that IHBut thn, oh, well you see Uil

I haven't my fall hat.

bbbH
So I just couldn't go; H

I couldn't on my word 1
And then, beside, you know,

I hadn't registered. H
Town Topics. H

I , III Ml H
' Internal Disturbance.

"I see the Germans have taken
Peronne." , H

"Is that bo? Does that stuff act the jH
same as cyanide?" H


